Music Camp includes five days of excellent instruction from the Music Faculty at Colorado Mesa University and professional musicians from the Grand Junction area. Also included in the price is a Music Camp T-Shirt; one private lesson with Music Camp faculty and music enrichment courses. Students perform in the Music Camp Band, Choir, Orchestra, or Guitar Ensemble. During the day students are supervised by faculty and staff. During recreational time and the evenings students are supervised by our outstanding counseling staff that consists of CMU Music Education majors as well as residence hall staff (after 9:30 p.m.)

**Directions to Camp:** Colorado Mesa University Music Camp is held in the Moss Performing Arts Center on the southeast part of campus. (on 12th street near the corner of 12th and North)  

**Check-In:** Everyone checks in between 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 4th at **Grand Mesa Hall.** Building #15 on the campus map – link is directly above.

**Auditions:** Auditions begin at 1:15 p.m. Quietly wait outside your audition room until there is an opening. You may put your cases in Robinson Theater and warm up. If you made full payment in advance, pre-registered for music enrichment courses and have all required forms filled out, you do not need to arrive until 1:30 p.m.

**NOTE:** FEE for lost card is $15.00.

**Required Forms at time of Check-In:** Liability Waiver, Medical Form and Photo Release form. If you wish to have lunch with your camper on Friday before the concert, you may order and pay for Friday’s lunch and the CD/Picture/DVD Slide Show on-line during the registration process.

**Audition Material:** Instrumentalists bring an etude, exercise from your method book or part of a solo for auditions. Be prepared to play major scales up to 2 sharps/flats for your instrument and chromatic scale (one octave). Vocalists should bring a solo or sing a passage from a piece you performed this year in choir. Students who play bass guitar, guitar, piano or drum set and wish to perform in the Jazz band, prepare a short excerpt from a jazz piece. If you wish to audition for Jazz Band on a secondary instrument, audition first on your primary instrument, then go to your jazz audition.

**Meals:** Meals are served in the University Center Dining Hall. Students dining on campus but staying at home will be issued a meal card. **NOTE:** The fee for a lost card is $15.00!!

**TUITION & PAYMENT** – paid in full by check-in on June 4th, 2017 (or on-line by June 2nd, 2017)  
Resident: $480  (5 nights lodging; 3 meals per day)  
Commuter 1: $430  (lunch & dinner, no lodging provided)

Commuter students are expected to be at camp from 8:30 a.m. – 9:30 p.m. daily

Payment Methods Payment can by made on-line and is the most efficient, preferred method of payment.  
- The $100 deposit (or full payment) can be paid on-line, OR  
- A check mailed with the registration form, OR  
- You may pay your final balance due on-line with credit card. **Doing so saves time at check in!**

http://www.coloradomesa.edu/music/festivals-camps/music-camp.html

If paying by Check, make payable to: Colorado Mesa University Music Camp  
--include your child(ren)'s name on the memo line of the check – IMPORTANT!!!
Registration deadline: May 26th, 2017 to ensure acceptance into the camp. After May 26th, musicians will be accepted on an "as needed basis" to fill sections in the large ensembles.

**Important:** If you have registered but cannot attend camp, please email or call immediately to let us know. We need to be notified if you are not attending! **The $100 deposit is not refundable after May 30th.** If you have questions, please call camp director, Dr. Calvin Hofer at (970) 248-1163, or email at: chofer@coloradomesa.edu

**Private Lessons:** Camp Tuition includes one private lesson (half hour) on the student’s primary instrument/voice. Additional lessons are not available.

Check Back to our website  [http://www.coloradomesa.edu/music/festivals-camps/music-camp.html](http://www.coloradomesa.edu/music/festivals-camps/music-camp.html) to see what Enrichment Classes are offered for 2017 AND to register on-line for classes. **Save time at check-in – Pre-register for courses on-line.** On-line registration for Music Enrichment courses begins May 29th at 9:00 a.m.

**SPECIALISTS FOR PRIVATE LESSONS**

| Hans Snell—clarinet | Taylor Allen –flute |
| Bill Aiken—oboe | June Watabe— saxophone |
| Eileen Mah—horn | Sarah Kamstra-trumpet |
| Richard Morgan—trombone, euphonium, tuba | Darin Kamstra & Isaac Lavadie—percussion |
| Graham—voice | Rachel Lavadie – violin, viola |
| Carissa Docteur—cello, bass | Susan Hess, bassoon |

**Performances:** Faculty & Staff Recital: Wednesday, June 7, 7:30 p.m. Recital Hall

Student Sectional and Talent night: Thursday, June 8, 7:30 p.m. Recital Hall

**FINAL CONCERT:** Friday, June 9, 1:00 p.m. Robinson Theater  All campers seated in Robinson Theater by 12:55 p.m

CONCERT DRESS: **Black** Pants and Camp T-shirt. No Shorts please! Save the T-shirt for the concert.

**Check Out:** All students are required to stay until the conclusion of the Final Concert on Friday. Dorm check out is 7:00 a.m. Friday morning. Luggage is taken to the Recital Hall. ALL RESIDENTS are expected to clean their rooms and leave them in the condition in which they were found. Cleaning tools are available. This MUST be done before you go to breakfast Friday morning. It is best to pack and clean on Thursday night before lights out.

**PARENTS – Lunch on Friday with students:** Parents and guests are welcome to join us for our pre-concert lunch on Friday in the University Center. Payment for lunch is made during the on-line registration process or online during the registration process. If this is not accomplished, please plan to pay at check-in on Sunday, June 5th. PARKING – either in the parking garage, or in the parking lot to the south of Grand Mesa Hall.

**DAY CAMPERS (Commuters):** Students are dropped off in front of Moss Performing Arts Center. Parents approach from the north and pull into the drop-off zone, and pull as far forward as possible. Students, please do not cross 12th street! Drivers are not as attentive to the crosswalks in the summer as they should be, especially at night.

**PICK UP:** Students are picked up in the parking lot next to Grand Mesa Hall, between buildings #9 and #15 on the Campus Map. [http://www.coloradomesa.edu/campus-info/documents/campusmap.pdf](http://www.coloradomesa.edu/campus-info/documents/campusmap.pdf)

**CELL PHONES:** Students are allowed to have cell phones during Music Camp, but they will need to be turned off during rehearsals or classes.

**Important Phone Numbers:** Calvin Hofer, Camp Director – (970) 248-1163

Lyn Ross, Administrative Assistant – (970) 248-1233  Grand Mesa Hall front desk – (970) 986-3004

The below products may be purchased on-line or at check-in June 5th. Purchasing on-line saves you time at check-in

**Camp Recording:**($10.00) mailed after camp.

**Camp Picture:** ($5.00) Picture mailed after camp.

**DVD Slide Show:** ($10.00) The popular slide show of Music Camp is mailed after camp.

**Full Package of all three:** $20.00